
qhe jay NRI OMNP meeting of the talpole woning Board of Appeals was held in the jain 
jeeting ooom of qown eallK   
 
Chairman pusanne jurphy called the meeting to order at TWMM mKjK with the following members 
presentW 
  

pusanne jurphyI Chairman  
games jK ptantonI sice Chairman 
aaniel gK CunninghamI grKI Clerk 
qed CK CaseI jemberI Enot presentF 
games pK aeCelleI jember 
 
jatthew wukerI Associate jember 
 

 
T:MM pKmK – games gK ClarkinI Case #M8JN3 
jsK  jurphy  read  the  public  hearing  notice  for  gAMbp gK CiAohfkI Case #M8JN3I with 
respect to property located at ST tashington ptKI talpole and shown on the Assessors jap as 
iot koK OMJNVI iimited janufacturing woneK   
         
qhe application is forW 
A sariance from pection SKB of the woning Bylaws to allow construction of a garage O4 feet by 
OU feet located NR feet from the side yard where 4M feet is requiredI and 
 
A ppecial mermit under pection VKPKA of the woning Bylaws to allow expansion of a 
nonconforming useK 
 
jrK Clarkin explained his application; his home is across the street from eollingsworth and sose 
and is in the iimited janufacturing zoneK  ee submitted a picture of the proposed garageI which 
will be painted whiteI not the barn red as shown on the pictureK  ee also submitted photographs of 
the abutting propertiesK  qhe garage will be located back from the street because of the steep 
grade of the existing drivewayK  qhe house sits on a hillK 
 
jsK jurphy asked why the garage could not be closer to the house than the neighboring 
property; possibly attachedK   
 
jrK Clarkin explained that in order to attach the garage to the houseI the foundation would have 
to be NM feet in order to reach the houseI because of the slopeK 
 
jsK jurphy read comments from qown bngineerI jargaret talkerI dated April OI OMNP; itK 
goseph ppaghettiI molice aeptKI dated April OI OMNP; Conservation Agent iandis eersheyI dated 
jay N4I OMNP; and asked for comments from the publicK 
 
jrK hellerI TV tashington ptKI explained he lives to the left of this lotK  qhe garage would not be 
in front of them and the smaller house in front of them has a yard and fence between them and the 
proposed garageK  qhey have no problem with the proposalK 
 
jsK jurphy asked if there were any further commentsI there being noneW 
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A motion was made by jsK jurphyI seconded by jrK CunninghamI on behalf of the applicant to 
close the public hearingK 
 
qhe vote was RJMJM in favorK  EjurphyI ptantonI CunninghamI aeCelleI wuker votingF 
 
A motion was made by jsK jurphyI seconded by jrK CunninghamI on behalf of the applicantI to 
approve a sariance from pection SKB of the woning Bylaws to allow construction of a garage O4 
feet by OU feet located NR feet from the side yard where 4M feet is requiredK 
 
qhe vote was R–M–M in favor; thereforeI the application for a sariance is hereby approved with 
the following conditionsW  EjurphyI ptantonI CunninghamI aeCelleI and wukerF 
 

ClkafTflkp: 
 

NK As stipulated by the applicant at the public hearingI construction shall be pursuant to the plans 
submitted at the public hearingK 

 
OK As stipulated by the applicant at the public hearingI there shall be no cone of light from the 

newly constructed premises shining into neighboring propertyK   
 
PK qhis sariance shall lapse within one yearI which shall not include such time required to pursue 

or await the determination of an appeal under dKiKcK4MAI pection NTI if substantial use has 
not sooner commenced except for good causeK   

 
 

obAplkp clo abCfpflk: 
 

ft is the finding of the Board that the applicant was able to meet the requirements of pection               
OKP of the woning BylawsK 

 
1. lwing to circumstances relating to soil conditions, shape or topography of such parcel or 

to such structure, and especially affecting generally such land or structure but not 
affecting generally the zoning district in which it is located, a literal enforcement of the 
provisions of this bylaw would involve substantial hardship, financial or otherwise, to the 
appellant or petitioner. 
qhe Board finds that the applicant has shown substantial hardship due the topographyI iKeKI the 
slope of the landK 

 
O. aesirable relief may be granted without substantial detriment to the public good. 

qhe Board finds that due to the location of the house on the lot and the location of the 
abutting propertiesI the location of the newly constructed garage will not be detrimental to the 
public goodK 

 
3. oelief may be granted without nullifying or derogating from the intent or purpose of this 

bylaw. 
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qhe Board finds that the residence is located in a iimited janufacturing woneI and thereforeI 
the sariance may be granted with out nullifying or derogating from the intent or purpose of 
this bylawK 

 
G G G G G G G G G 

 
A motion was made by jsK jurphyI seconded by jrK CunninghamI on behalf of the applicantI to 
approve a ppecial mermit under pection VKPKA of the woning Bylaws to allow expansion of a 
nonconforming useK  
 
qhe vote was R–M–M in favor; thereforeI the application for a ppecial mermit is hereby approved 
with the following conditionsW  EjurphyI ptantonI CunninghamI aeCelleI and wukerF 
 
NK As stipulated by the applicant at the public hearingI the approved structure shall be used as a 

twoJcar garageK 
 
OK As stipulated by the applicant at the public hearingI the approved structure shall be consistent 

with the design presented at the public hearingK 
 
PK As stipulated by the applicant at the public hearingI there shall be no cone of light from the 

newly constructed garage shining into neighboring propertyK 
 
4K qhis ppecial mermit shall lapse within two yearsI which shall not include such time required to 

pursue or await the determination of an appeal under dKiKcK4MAI pection NTI if substantial use 
has not sooner commenced except for good causeK 

 
obAplkp: 

 
ft is the finding of the Board that the applicant has met the requirements under pection OB of the 
woning Bylaws in thatW 

 
i. phall not have vehicular and pedestrian traffic of a type and quantity so as to adversely 

affect the immediate neighborhood. 
qhe construction shall not cause vehicular and pedestrian traffic of a type and quantity so 
as to adversely affect the immediate neighborhoodK 

 
ii. phall not have a number of residents, employees, customers, or visitors, so as to 

adversely affect the immediate neighborhood. 
qhe construction shall not have a number of residentsI employeesI customersI or visitorsI 
so as to adversely affect the immediate neighborhoodK 

 
iii. phall not have a greater lot coverage than allowed in the zoning district in which the 

premises is located (refer to pection 4-B). 
qhe construction shall not have greater lot coverage than allowed in the zoning district in 
which the premises are locatedK 
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iv. phall not be dangerous to the immediate neighborhood of the premises through fire, 
explosion, emission of wastes, or other causes. 
qhe construction shall not be dangerous to the immediate neighborhood of the premises 
through fireI explosionI emission of wastesI or other causesK 

 
v. phall not create such noise, vibration, dust, heat, smoke, fumes, odor, glare or other 

nuisance or serious hazard so as to adversely affect the immediate neighborhood. 
qhe construction shall not create such noiseI vibrationI dustI heatI smokeI fumesI odorI 
glare or other nuisance or serious hazard so as to adversely affect the immediate 
neighborhoodK 

 
vi. phall not adversely affect the character of the immediate neighborhood. 

qhe construction shall not adversely affect the character of the immediate neighborhoodK 
 
vii. phall not be incompatible with the purpose of the zoning bylaw or the purpose of the 

zoning district in which the premises is located. 
qhe construction shall not be incompatible with the purpose of the zoning bylaw or the 
purpose of the zoning district in which the premises is locatedK 

 
          obAplkp clo abCfpflk: 
 
qhe Board finds that this decision is consistent with the purpose and intent of the woning ByJ
iawsI iKeKI the residence is located in a iimited janufacturing woneK 
 
The grant of relief under this decision is limited to the relief expressly granted hereunder; 
and any other relief sought is hereby deniedK 
 
T:3M pKmK – eill camily Trust – Case #M4JN3 EMurphyI ptantonI CunninghamI CaseI 
aeCelleI and Zuker 
jsK jurphy read the public hearing notice for eill camily oealty TrustI Case #M4JN3I with 
respect to property located at O4 milgrim tayI talpole and shown on the Assessors jap as iot 
koK OTJRV C OTJUSI oesidence B woneK   
         
qhe application is forW 
A sariance from pection SJB of the woning Bylaws to allow the applicant to create a new 
buildable iot O with a total of SMKMN feet of frontage Ein two locationsFI where NOR feet is 
required; and 
 
A sariance from pection SJB of the woning Bylaws to allow the applicant to create a new 
buildable iot O with a “circle” of less than the required NMM footJdiameterK 
 
Attorney games BradyI represented the applicantI informed the Board that he and the applicant’s 
engineer has met with the neighbors and have submitted the resulting plansI and draft of the 
decisionK  qhey are meeting with the mlanning Board for an Ako on the lot and requested the 
Board continue the hearing in order for that to happen prior to the woning Board’s voteK 
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aaniel jerrikinI jerrikin bngineeringI informed the Board that the cire aeptK has approved the 
location of the existing hydrant that is approximately NMM feet away from this lotI which will be 
confirmed in writing in time for the next hearingK  A series of conditions have been addedI which 
are included in the draft decision for the Board’s approvalK  ee went on to explain each of those 
conditions as stated in his correspondence to the Board dated jay NRI OMNPK   
 
Attorney Brady one of the issues was screening and tree plantings have been added to the planK 
 
jsK jurphy asked if there were any comments from the publicK 
 
Bob aurantI OR milgrim tayI asked if the driveway has been movedK 
 
Brian  CotterI  U  bastland  CircleI  informed  the  Board  that  he  approves  of  the  request  and  
appreciated the applicant meeting with the abuttersK 
 
A motion was made by jsK jurphyI seconded by jrK CunninghamI on behalf of the applicant to 
continue the hearing to gune NOI OMNP to UWMM pKmK 
 
qhe vote was RJMJM in favorK  EjurphyI ptantonI CunninghamI aeCelleI wuker votingF 
 
qhere being no further businessI the meeting adjourned at VWPM pKmK 
 
 
 
 
 
aaniel gK CunninghamI grK 
Clerk 
 
ev 
 
jinutes were approved on peptember 4I OMNPK 
                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


